Coming Soon - Educaterers at Ormiston Forge Academy

tradional hot lunches
halal choices
pasta and noodle dishes
ﬁlled jacket potatoes
hot baps, wraps and
paninis
freshly prepared pizza
help yourself salad bar
sandwiches and
baguees
fresh fruit salads
yoghurts
sweet and savoury
bakery items
chilled milk, juice and
water based drinks
special promoons, meal
deals and themed events
throughout the year

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Experience Meet & Eat our new, innova$ve secondary school and sixth
form oﬀer launching on Monday, 5th November. Designed to support
students enjoying down$me with their friends, choosing from a range
of healthy, nutri$ous foods and drinks at break and lunch$me. As
pupils work hard in their studies and on the sports ﬁeld, it’s more
important than ever to provide them with nutri$ous, healthy food that
helps fuel them physically and mentally to achieve all their goals.

How much money do I need to buy lunch?
£2.50 to £3.00 per day is suﬃcient, and £3.75 if you wish to purchase a snack at
morning break as well. Our meal deal main courses start at around £1.75 and include
salad or vegetables with rice, pasta or potatoes. A popular range of paninis star$ng at
£1.50, hot baps from £1.30, pizza for less than a £1.00 and chilled drinks from as li&le
as 30p. With bague&es, sandwiches and ﬁlled rolls start from around £1.50 our menus
really are great value for money.
At morning break there is a range of hot savoury snacks, sandwiches, bakery items,
fresh fruit and so) drinks for sale from around 75p. Food can also be purchased at
break to eat during lunch$me ac$vi$es.

My child might be entled to a free school lunch, how do I ﬁnd out?
The cashless payment system that operates at all of our service points means that
children who are receiving free school meals will not stand out from the crowd.
First check if you qualify and register by clicking on the link on the school website at
ormistonforgeacademy.co.uk/free-school-meals

Educaterers’ Catering Manager Hazel Chaerton and the catering team welcome your feedback.

contactus@educaterers.co.uk
for general informaon and sample menus you can ﬁnd us on the school website or visit

www.educaterers.co.uk

